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Hoag Memorial Hospital Presbyterian
Haag Cancer Center

The Hereditary Cancer Program- and More

T
he Parry and George H a ag
Cancer Center in Newport
Beach, C2Iif:. consolidates
most outpatient tre atment
and support services under

one roof in a patient friendly, state
of-the-art, 65,OOO-square-foot facili-

Founded in 1952, Hoag ,Ho norial
IImpital is a 42J-bed inst iuaion
serving the O range Cowuy ,md
southern C.l lifomw arras. The
oncology re~istry, established in
/980, mru,'jollrr..:s more tban
6.000 cases. In 1991 tI,e offinAl
Pdtty and George H oag Cancer
Center opened an d began offering
d comprebensn-c range ofcancer

6

ty that featu res natural light, lush
plants, tropical aquariums, and com
fortable rooms. It provides easy
patient access to radiation therapy,
chemother apy, ph7resis,! hysician s,
home care, education an support
groups, and oncology administration.

services. The }[oag Cancer Center
offers innooatiue ne--.;,' t reatments
SIKh as autologous bone m,,"O"'.;,·
transp lanta tion, stereotactic radio 
surgery; and d ••-ide d"ay of
biological tht:rdPY program s.
:\ ddilionally, Ihe H Odg Cance'T
Center pdrticipdtes in an ongoing
pro'Jrdm ofclinical investigation
,m has its O"'".:n cell biology LbQ-

H oag Cancer Center takes an
act ive role in educating the co mmu
nity, as well as physicians and staff,
about all aspec ts of cancer, In 1993,
78 diffe rent prevention and early
detection programs reach ed an esti
mated 5,700 individuals, an increase

r"tory. TI)(, center's American
College' ofS"rge'01ls ' "pprovdl u ..,s
re,/t'U·(,J in /99/ .

VITAL STATISTICS
• T otal ins titu tio n bed si7C: -421
• D edicated cancer un it beds: n
• N ew cancer patients seen eac h

vcar: 1.0150
• ~t;IO .1~('oJ ca re penet ration in the

state: 36 percent

SOCIAL SUPPORT SERVICES
• A variety of educational pro

grams and materi als, in add itio n
to co mmu nity outreach pro
grams, are offer ed to the public
free of charge.

• I loJ.~ has numerous support
gro ups for patients, includ ing
those with breast cance r and
brai n tumors. There is a care
givers' SUppllrt group. J,

be reaveme nt su pport group, and
a hom e-based hospice prognm.
in addi tio n to ma nv orhcrs.

• Filter lrrugc Uses ';lw-impal·t
aerobics classes and stretching
exe rcises to help cancer patients
mainta in their ph ysical condi 
tiun in); and sense of well -bein~ .

• YU~J. classes are held ....-eekly,
AI(.}n~ with J. T 'ai C hi pilo l
prU);r.lIm .

• Brighter I ma~e helps patien ts
with the cosmet ic and aesthetic
issues aris i n~ fro m su r~er)-,
chemotherapy, and radiation
therapy.

• A puhlic information cancer
horlinc prov ides suppo rt. cdu ca
lio n. and resource informat ion
10 hours each d;\y.
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of 79 perce nt fro m 1992. Addition
ally, the Cancer Center is working
wit h a number of O range County
corporate employers and communi
ty groups to provide info rmation
and on-site programs about the pre 
ven tion and early detect ion of can
cer and cardiac disease.

Community education programs
include lectures on cancerspecific
topics, health fairs, breast health
programs, cancer/cardiac scree n
ings, and risk reduction programs.
In add ition, Coping with Cancer, an
educational support program, ad
dresses the medical, physical, social,
and psychological aspects of cancer.

Ano ther popular offeringis the
twice-yearly prostate and skin can
cer screenings. H a ag medical staff
volunteer their time to provide phys
ical examinations and many other
services to the public free of charge.

ANALYZING CANCER RISK
An addi tional screening program of
importance, and one that is still fair
ly unique in the commu nity cancer
center, is the Richard J.Flamson
Hered itary Ca ncer Program for
individuals who may be at risk for
developing a hereditary cancer.

Established in 1991 in conjunc
tion wi th the Hereditary Cancer
Institute at C reighton University in
Omaha, N ebr., Hoag's hereditary
screening program str ives to pro
vide individuals with an in-depth
ana lysis of the meanings of the can
cer patt erns in their families. There
is no charge for this service. In 1993,
55 com munity members participated
in the program.

Acco rding to Oncology
Education Coordinator Tonyce
Williams, M.N., "Heredity accounts
for about 5 to 10 percent of aU can
cers. If people know they' re at
increased risk, they can take steps
that may save their lives. That's why
providing service like this now is so
valuable. In the future, advances in
the field of genetics will make
hered itary screening even more
importan t.

"Often, I will receive calls from a
mot her, for example, who has breas t
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cancer and whose own mother had
breast cancer," Williams continued.
"However, she is not making the
call for herself. She is concerned
about the risk to her daughter and
wishes to learn all she can in order
to minimize that risk . As you can
see, this program has a far-reaching;
educational and emotional impact
on everyone who participates,
including other fami ly members."

Individuals who are concerned
about their cancer r isk can contact
the center to receive an information
packet on the screening program
that also includes an easy-to-follow
family history questionnaire.

At the actual screening, Williams
leads the participant through an
interactive computer program that
elicits information on high-risk can
cer characteristics, wit h a special .
emphasis on malignant melanoma
and colon and breast cancers . Then,
the information from the family his
tory questionnaire is entered. The
computer immediately generates a
family tree that graphically shows
patterns of cancer occurrence,

The Hereditary Cancer Institute
in Omaha then retrieves the infor
mation, and Henry Lynch, M.D., a
medical oncologist, and the director
of the institute, completes a genetic
analysis. The participant receives a
letter outlining his or her risk for a
particular type of cancer, whether
relatives are also at risk and th e per 
centage of that risk. The letter also
addresses screening recommenda
tions . A copy of the letter can be
sent to therarticipant's personal
physician i requested.

"We encourage participants to
return to the center to review their
results in a supportive setting where
their questions can be answered by
a trained professional," Williams
said. It has been difficult, she noted,
to convi nce people of the need and
importance of a follow-up interview.
Although many people find, to their
relief, that there is no increased risk
of cancer in their fami ly, others find
just the opposite is true. For these
people, Hoag Cancer Center offers
specific cancer screening advice.

A HIGH-TECH AND
PERSONAL APPROACH
Haag Cancer Cente r's motto is
"Aggressive Treatment, Sensitive
Care." Aggressive treatment
includes the three t raditio nal forms
of therap y: surgery, chemo therapy,
and rad iat ion therapy, as well as
innovative biological therapy pro
vided by the center's cell bio logy
laboratory. This on -site program
means patients have access to clini
cal investigations, new treatments,
and future progress in th e areas of
genetics and gene the rapy.

In 1991 the Radiation O nco logy
Department expanded fro m 5,000
to 15,000 square feet in the new
Cancer Center facility. Some of the
most sophist icated equipment in the
wo rld is housed in this area, includ
ing two Ximatron simulators and
the Clinac 2500C and 600C linear
accelerators, complete with a sepa
rate computer-operated quality
control system. Construction is
under way for the addi tion of a
third accelerator. H oag Cancer
Center provides about 25 percent
of the radiation therapy offered in
Orange County.

In February 1993 H oag began its
stereotactic radiosurgery program.
More than 65 patients have under
gone th is procedure, wh ich destroys
certain brain tumors and lesions
with a single, large dose of radiation.

Ne uro-Oncology Services Re
source N urse Kris O'Neal, O.C.N.,
is the coord inator of stereotact ic
radiosurgery . She brings a special
empathy to her work with H oag's
cancer patients. O'Neal was diag
nosed wi th non-Hodgkin's lym
phoma in 1991 and went through
an aggressive treatment regimen of
high dose chemotherapy wit h stem
cell rep lacement.

"I understand the frustrations of
coring with cancer-the fears, the
difficulties encou nte red, and the
treatment decisions a patient faces,"
O 'Neal said, exemplifying Haag
Cancer Center's determinatio n to
treat patients wit h sensitivity and
the best personal care. 'II
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